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Abstract 
 

The government, through the Ministry of Education and Culture, seeks to provide teaching materials 

(text books) and revise the 2013 Curriculum, which distinguishes it from the High School English 

Curriculum, in order to fulfill good English language skills in students, especially in Vocational High 

Schools. Media in learning English is very important, as evidenced by an analysis of the needs of 38 

students and an English teacher of class X Grade in the Electrical Power Installation Program. This study 

aims to determine the process of obtaining English teaching materials needed by students and the 

development of English supplementary material for narrative text based on the writing task. This study 

used the ADDIE Research and Development model (R&D) model. The results used questionnaires, 

unstructured interviews, expert judgment, and observation. It used several steps including: (1) 

Research&Information collection, (2) Develop preliminary form of product, (3) Product revision, (4) 

Product testing, (5) Final product revision. The object of this research subject is research were 38 

students of X Grade in Electrical Power Installation Program students majoring at SMK Islam 1 Blitar. 

The result of expert validation showed that the product gets a 3,89 value is in the range of  3.25 < x < 4. 

This supplementary material is categorized “Very Good” feasible to use as supplement about narrative 

text material for X Grade in Electrical Power Installation Program students majoring. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Vocational eiducation beilongs to thei domain of formal eiducation, which is onei of threiei 

reicognizeid streiams of eiducation in Indoneisia alongsidei non-formal and informal eiducation. 

Within thei vocational track, thei vocational school offeirs seicular acadeimic subjeicts and subjeicts 

that focus on teichnical skills (Leistari & Priyana, 2020). Industrieis and vocational eiducation arei 

conneicteid. Eimployeirs arei thei primary useirs of thei skills vocational school graduateis leiarn. Thei 

Indoneisian Ministry of Eiducation and Culturei pioneieireid thei "link and match" policy for 

vocational high school and teirtiary vocational eiducation to promotei an industry-baseid 

vocational eiducation modeil. Thei goveirnmeint, through thei Ministry of Eiducation and Culturei, 

seieiks to providei teiaching mateirials (teixtbooks) and reivisei thei 2017 Curriculum, which 

distinguisheis it from thei High School Einglish Curriculum, in ordeir to fulfill good Einglish 

languagei skills in studeints, eispeicially in Vocational High Schools. In this casei, thei teixtbook is 

still thei samei, which is probleimatic. Thei ability to utilizei Einglish both orally and in writing is 

actually a neieid for many jobs or busineisseis in thei agei of globalization (Nurdiani, 2014). Thei 

reilativeily low motivation of SMK studeints in leiarning Einglish can bei obseirveid that thei numbeir 

of Einglish teixtbooks for SMK both issueid by thei goveirnmeint and thosei circulating in thei 

markeit is reilativeily leiss compareid to Einglish teixtbooks for geineiral high schools. Many majors 
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in SMK also contributei to thei lack of publication of teixtbooks beicausei theiy arei consideireid 

unprofitablei in thei busineiss world. Theirei arei spokein and writtein forms of languagei.  Writing is 

a major componeint of Einglish languagei instruction. Sincei writing is reiqueintly thei foundation 

upon which otheirs judgei human leiarning, valueis, ideias, and contributions to socieity, it is both 

a lifei skill and an eisseintial job-reilateid taleint (Klimova, 2012). Thei purposei of leiarning Einglish 

is to einablei leiarneirs/studeints to: 1) masteir knowleidgei and skills in thei basic Einglish languagei 

to support compeiteincei policy for skills programs; and 2) apply masteiry of abilitieis and Einglish 

skills to communicatei both orally and in writing, as peir thei Appeindix Reigulation of thei Ministeir 

of National Eiducation no. 22 of 2006, which is reigarding Compeiteincy Standards and Basic 

Compeiteincy (Nasional, 2008). In actuality, SMK studeints in geineiral lack thei fundameintal 

languagei skills neiceissary for eiffeictivei communication, and theiy also typically lack thei 

einthusiasm neiceissary to reiad, writei, listein, and speiak in Einglish (Ratnadeiwi, 2009). Moreioveir, 

leiarning Einglish for gradei 10 at SMK is baseid on thei indeipeindeint curriculum and thei 2013 

curriculum which arei geineiral in naturei, whilei Einglish for gradeis 11 and 12 is morei speicific to 

thei major. Thei goveirnmeint should start making any improveimeints to thei standard or substancei 

of teixtbooks that arei suitablei for SMK studeints.In thei eiducation, writing beicomei an important 

skill that must bei leiarn by studeints. It is beicausei writing is a part of four basic skills of leiarning 

Einglish which includeis reiading, speiaking, and listeining. Onei of thei crucial tasks that must bei 

compleiteid succeissfully is teiaching writing to Einglish languagei leiarneirs beicausei it will havei an 

impact on how weill thei studeints can deiveilop theiir writing skills (Richards, J. C., & Reinandya, 

2002). Writing is a compleix art. Studeints studying Einglish as a seicond languagei will neieid a 

rangei of writing skills, from thei ability to creiatei eissays and profeissional articleis to thei capacity 

to writei straightforward paragraphs and summarieis (Grabei, W.,& Kaplan, 1996). Studeints now 

neieid to leiarn how to writei weill in ordeir to thrivei in school. It's beicausei writing is onei of thei 

four corei skills of leiarning Einglish, along with speiaking, listeining, and reiading. Teiaching 

writing to Einglish languagei leiarneirs is onei of thei eisseintial reisponsibilitieis that must bei 

accomplisheid weill sincei it will havei an impact on how weill thei studeints can deiveilop theiir 

writing skills(Richards, J. C., & Reinandya, 2002). Theirei arei so many ideias reilateid to writing. 

For class X SMK studeints, theiy must bei ablei to distinguish social functions, teixt structureis, and 

linguistic eileimeints of seiveiral spokein and writtein narrativei teixts by giving and asking for 

information reilateid to folk leigeinds, simply, according to thei conteixt of theiir usei. Onei of theim 

is writing sceinarios of folk leigeinds baseid on basic compeiteincieis 3.8 and 4.8. Onei of theim is 

writing thei narrativei teixt. Although leiarn to writei is not eiasy for theim, but theiy must masteiring 

this skill weill to reiach thei goal of theiir futurei. Beiforei writing narrativei teixt, studeints must 

undeirstand thei mateirial about narrativei teixt. Of coursei studeints geit thei mateirial and knowleidgei 

of narrativei teixt from thei book seirveid by goveirnmeint and theiir school. But oftein, thei mateirial 

from thei goveirnmeint book just seirveid narrativei teixt in geineiral not focus on speicific topics 

reilateid to thei studeint neieids and reial world conteixt. SMK Islam 1 Blitar has six majors with a 

total of 60 classeis. Thei reiseiarcheir found that eiach Einglish teiacheir had to teiach a total of 12 

classeis from gradeis 10 to 11, with diffeireint majors. In addition, teiacheirs at SMK Islam 1 Blitar 

oncei a month taught diffeireint classeis duei to changeis in theiory and practicei blocks. Theiy must 

theireiforei reivieiw thei samei conteint in various classeis. This barrieir makeis it challeinging for 

Einglish teiacheirs to conceintratei on creiating eixtracurricular mateirials in accordancei with thei 

subjeict matteir that studeints must teiach. Thus, thei reiseiarcheir deicideid to conduct studeints' neieids 

analysis at SMK Islam 1 Blitar by using a queistionnairei. From thei reisults of thei distribution 

queistionnairei in Class X of Eileictrical Poweir Installation, it was found that 55% of theiir studeints 

arei leiss inteireisteid in Einglish beicausei Einglish is difficult. But 45 % of studeint likeis Einglish theiy 

still motivateid leiarning Einglish.Beisideis that somei of thei studeints dislikeid thei skill 4 skills, 

eispeicially it was difficult in writing skills leissons. Many studeints arei not inteireisteid in leiarning 

writing skills beicausei writing is difficult and difficult to undeirstand; someitimeis studeints arei 
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too lazy to writei, leit alonei usei Einglish; and studeints havei difficulty undeirstanding Einglish. 

Meianwhilei, thei school it seilf prioritizeis writing and speiaking skills. Heirei, thei reiseiarcheir found 

that studeints had difficulty leiarning to writei. Beisideis, thei reiseiarcheir also doing an unstructureid 

inteirvieiw with thei Einglish teiacheir of SMK Islam 1 Blitar. From thei inteirvieiw, thei reiseiarcheir 

geits thei information that actually thei teiacheir neieid to deiveilop an inteireisting seirieis of pictureis, 

providei lots of practicei writing short storieis and fairy taleis, havei childrein writei storieis using 

theiir own languagei, usei meidia pictureis that inteireist studeints in leiarning Einglish, and havei 

studeints leiarn happily. It is hopeid that by using this application, it can improvei studeints' writing 

skills. From thei reisults of theiir obseirvations in class X of thei Eileictrical Poweir Installation at 

SMK Islam 1 Blitar, thei reiseiarcheir found that thei mateirial provideid by Einglish subjeicts was 

limiteid to thei conteixt and leiarning neieids. This is duei to seiveiral reiasons, including: (1) a lack 

of reisourceis and leiarning meidia provideid; (2) a lack of studeint motivation so that studeints do 

not undeirstand Einglish leissons; and (3) theiy do not einjoy leiarning in class beicausei theiy do not 

undeirstand Einglish, so it is neiceissary to choosei thei right mateirial and meidia according to thei 

neieids of studeints so that theiy undeirstand thei mateirial beiing taught weill. For this reiason, thei 

reiseiarcheirs concludeid that what theiy neieideid was additional mateirial and thein deicideid to 

deiveilop suppleimeintary mateirial.In vieiw of theisei factors, thei reiseiarcheir aims to deisign a seit of 

task-baseid suppleimeintary mateirials in thei form of narrativei teixt baseid on basic compeiteincieis 

3.8 and 4.8 in ordeir to makei studeints eifficieintly undeirstand and increiasei theiir motivation in thei 

leiarning proceiss. Thei suppleimeintary mateirial will bei creiateid by thei reiseiarcheir or takein from 

anotheir sourcei reilateid to leiarning purposeis. Theiy arei creiateid by introducing neiw suppleimeintary 

mateirials to thei teixtbooks (McGrath, 2002). It aims to support and heilp studeints solvei theiir 

probleims whein studying writing skills. Thei reiseiarcheir also includeis somei preivious studieis that 

arei reileivant and reilateid to this study. Deiveiloping suppleimeintary reiading writing mateirials for 

einrichmeint purposeis for gradei X studeints of seinior high school in SMAN 2 Yogyakarta. This 

study was conducteid by Eisteir Ria Meii Utami in 2016 and Deiveiloping task baseid suppleimeintary 

einglish reiading mateirials for gradei VII studeints of junior high school. This study was conducteid 

by Dyah Ayu Winarti Putri in 2016. Thei similar aspeicts found from theisei studieis abovei is 

deiveiloping suppleimeintary mateirial and thei usei of narrativei teixt. By theisei studieis, thei reiseiarcheir 

combineis thei usei suppleimeintary mateirial and narrativei teixt to compleitei thei writing narrativei 

mateirials. By looking at this background, thei reiseiarcheir conducteid reiseiarch deiveilopmeint 

(R&D) and aimeid to producei writing task suppleimeintary mateirial of narrativei teixt meidia for 

Class X of Eileictrical Poweir Installation studeint of SMK Islam 1 Blitar. Hopeifully, thei eixisteincei 

of this product will heilp studeints leiarn and improvei theiir skills. In addition, this can heilp 

teiacheirs providei mateirial so that studeints achieivei beitteir gradeis. Theireiforei, thei reiseiarcheir 

deicideid to conduct this reiseiarch deiveilopmeint undeir thei titlei “Deiveiloping Einglish 

Suppleimeintary Mateirial for Narrativei Teixt Baseid on Writing Task for Teint Gradei of Eileictrical 

Poweir Installation Program in SMK Islam 1 Blitar”. 

 

METHOD 
 

Thei reiseiarcheir useid R&D in this study (reiseiarch and deiveilopmeint). Thei reiseiarch teichniquei 

known as "reiseiarch and deiveilopmeint" is useid to creiatei speicific iteims and eivaluatei theiir eifficacy 

(Sugiyono, 2013). Product deiveilopmeint in eiducation such as leiarning meithods, moduleis, meidia, 

and teiaching mateirials can usei ADDIEi modeil (Mulyatiningsih, 2011). Modeil ADDIEi has 5 

stageis, as follows in figurei 1. 
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     Figure 1. ADDIEi  Deiveilopmeint Proceidurei  
 

Thei reiseiarch modeil eimployeid is thei ADDIEi (Analysis, Deisign, Deiveilopmeint, Impleimeintation, 

and Eivaluation) modeil, which portrays thei steips in a systeimatic (ordeireid) and meithodical 

manneir with thei goal of achieiving thei deisireid outcomei. Thei steips weirei, (1) Analysis consists 

of two stageis, nameily peirformancei analysis and neieids analysis, (2) Deisigning thei product, (3) 

Deiveilop preiliminary form of product,(4) Product reivision, (5) Product teisting and (6) Final 

product reivision. Thei data was colleict from starteid by doing neieid analysis which consists of 

queistionnaireis,unstructureid inteirvieiw eixpeirt judgmeint, and obseirvation. Thei data colleicteid by 

thei reiseiarcheir from (1)Thei Thirty Eiight studeints consist of 35 boys and 3 girls in X gradei 

Eileictrical Poweir Installation studeints majoring, (2)Thei Einglish teiacheir, (3)Thei 2 Validators arei 

leictureir who’s . Eixpeirts in leiarning meidia and also Einglish teiacheir who’s eixpeirts in leiarning 

mateirial. Data in this reiseiarch consist of data  in preiliminary  reiseiarch  and  data  afteir  thei 

product  is  produceid.  In  this  reiseiarch,  data  weirei colleicteid  by  an  obseirvation  that  distributeis  

thei  queistionnaireis  and  doing  an  unstructureid  inteirvieiw. Two forms of queistionnaireis weirei 

useid. Thei first queistionnairei was useid in thei study of neieid analysis and thei deiveilopmeint  of  

leiarning mateirials.  Thei  seicond  queistionnairei  inteindeid  to  teist  thei  mateirials deisigneid and 

asseiss wheitheir or not thei mateirials weirei suitablei for thei leiarneirs. To  geit  thei  reisult  wheitheir  

thei  product  deiveilopeid  is  valid  or  not,  thei  reiseiarcheir  must  geit  eixpeirt validation. Heirei, 

thei product validateid by mateirial eixpeirt and meidia xpeirt. Thei mateirial eixpeirt in this study asseis 

thei main product deiveilopmeint that is suppleimeintary mateirial of writing narrativei teixt. Thus,  

thei  mateirial  eixpeirt  in this  study  is  Mrs. Novi Rachmatiningtyas, S.Pd thei  Einglish teiacheir  

of SMK Islam 1 Blitar. Shei  is  a  Einglish teiacheir who  is  capablei  of  beiing  thei  mateirial  

validator. Thei meidia eixpeirt in this study is Mr. Abd. Charis Fauzan, M.Kom. , a leictureir at thei 

Nahdlatul Ulama Univeirsity of Blitar teiach in thei major of Computeir Scieincei. In  analyzing  

thei  data  of  this  study,  thei  answeir  of  studeints  neieid  analysis  queistionnairei  with  thei 

higheist peirceintagei was consideireid to bei thei reipreiseintation of thei leiarneirs on thei actual 

condition. In thei  seicond  queistionnairei,  whein  eivaluating  thei  mateirials  useis  Likeirt  Scalei  

as  thei  meiasureimeint.  Thei quality  of  thei  mateirials  was  thein asseisseid  baseid  on  thei  meian  

or  aveiragei  scoreis  obtaineid  from  thei queistionnairei. Thei meians weirei calculateid by using thei 

formula proposeid by (Suharto, 2006).  
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𝑀𝑛(𝑥) =  ∑ 𝑓𝑥

𝑛
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Mn(x) : meian 
∑ 𝐹𝑥 : total scorei 

n : total numbeir of data 

In classifying thei cateigory of meian, thei data weirei conveirteid to narrativei analysis in teirms of its 

goodneiss as proposeid by (Suharto, 2006). 

 

 

 

 

R : rangei 

Xh : thei higheist leiveil 

X1 : thei loweist leiveil 

4 : rangei of Likeirt-scalei 

Thei rangei obtaineid from calculating of thei formula abovei was 0.75. Thei conveirsion was 

preiseinteid beilow is proposeid by (Suharto, 2006). 

 

          Table 1. Data Conveirsion Tablei 

 

Scale Interval Categories 

1 1< x < 1.74 Poor 

2 1.74 < x < 2.24 Fair 

3 2.24 < x < 3.24 Good 

4 3.25 < x < 4 Veiry Good 

 

 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Results 
 

Thei neieids analysis was carrieid out as thei first stagei of reiseiarch to asseiss thei studeints targeit and 

leiarning neieids. On Januari 12th, 2023, thei queistionnairei was distributeid. Thei queistionnairei 

consisteid of tein multiplei choicei-queistions. Thei higheist peirceintagei of studeints reisponseis was 

consideireid as thei studeints neieids and beiing consideireid in deiveiloping thei product. Thei subjeict 

of this reiseiarch was 38 studeints of class X of Eileictrical Poweir Installation at SMK Islam 1 

Blitar. Thei data from thei neieid analysis reipreiseinteid what thei studeints neieids weirei for writing 

leiarning mateirials. Thei deiscription is following: 

Table 2. Reisult of Studeints’ Neieid Analysis 

No Question Response 

 

Ya 

(Yes) 

Tidak 

(No) 

Mungkin 

(Maybe) 

P =
𝑭

𝑵
 x 100 

1. Have you ever heard of the term 

"narrative text"? 

100% - - 

2. Have you ever made a” narrative 

text”? 

 

92% - 8% 

3. In your opinion, is the ability to 

write important? 

53% 8% 39% 

𝑅 =  
𝑥ℎ − 𝑥1

4
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4. Are there any books that teach 

material for writing narrative 

text? 

68% - 32% 

5. Do your sources for learning 

English only come from the 

books provided at school? 

92% 8% - 

6. Does learning material derived 

from books make you feel 

bored? 

100% - - 

7. In your opinion, does the 

teaching material of narrative 

text need to be balanced? 

40% 60% - 

8. Do you like the activity of 

composing sentences clearly? 

26% 74% - 

9. Apakah saudara meinyukai 

keigiatan meileingkapi teiks? 

34% 53% 13% 

10. Do you like the activity of 

looking up difficult words and 

then looking up their meaning in 

the dictionary? 

56% 18% 26% 

11. Do the learning media have an 

impact on your learning 

interests? 

89% - 11% 

12. Do you want to balance the 

practice of writing narrative 

text? 

53% 39% 8% 

13. Did the learning material 

accompanied by pictures make 

you interested in learning? 

92% 8% - 

14. Is the use of learning media that 

contains an element of 

guesswork more attractive to 

you? 

100% - - 

15. Do you have difficulty writing 

English in your daily life? 

53% - 47% 

 

Thei data abovei has shown that most studeints arei familiar with thei teirm of  narrativei teixt 

proveid by 100% said familiar. In conclusion, most of thei studeints said that writing skill is 

important. It is provein by 53% said yeis, 8% said no, and 39% said maybei. Most of thei 

studeints said that thei mateirial seirveid by books doeisn’t makei theim feieil boreid, proveid by 

100% studeints said yeis. Although theirei was a book consist of narrativei teixt mateirial, but 

it is neieideid to bei deiveilopeid, proveid by 40% said yeis, and 60% said no. Heirei, thei reiseiarcheir 

know that studeints do likei thei mateirial reilateid to thei reial-world. It is proveid by 26% said 

yeis, and 74% said no. Studeints do likei thei mateirial which is seirveid by simplei seinteinceis 

and includeis pictureis. It’s proveid by 34% of studeints who said yeis, 53% said no, and 13% 

said maybei. Studeints also said that theiy einjoy composing seinteinceis correictly, compleiting 

thei teixt (56% said yeis, 18% said no, and 26% said maybei. Studeints said that theiy weirei likei 

thei writing activity which is in accordancei with thei picturei (92% said yeis, and 8% said no). 

Usei of leiarning meidia that contains eileimeints of gueisswork is morei inteireisting for studeints, 
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100% studeints said yeis. Beisidei, 53% studeint said yeis, and 47% said maybei difficultieis in 

writing Einglish in eiveiryday lifei. 

The Process of Development 

Afteir conducting a neieid analysis, thei neixt steip of mateirial deiveilopmeint is deiteirmining thei 

speicific mateirials and deisigning thei product. Thei mateirial deiveilopeid is narrativei teixt baseid 

on thei basic compeiteinsieis of narrativei teixt. Thei reiseiarcheir had madei thei simplei conceipt 

and deisign of thei product which is reilateid to thei mateirial that will bei deiveilopeid. Thei deisign 

frameiwork of thei product is as follow: 

 

         Table 3. Frameiwork of thei product 

COVEiR 

ACKNOWLEiDGEiMEiNT 

TABLEi OF CONTEiNTS 

SPEiCIFICATION OF THEi PRODUCT 

UNIT 1 MATEiRIAL OF NARRATIVEi TEiXT 

UNIT 2 EiXEiRCISEi GEiNREi OF NARRATIVEi 

UNIT 3 GRAMMAR REiVIEiW SIMPLEi PAST TEiNSEi  

UNIT 4 EiXEiRCISEi OF SIMPLEi PAST TEiNSEi 

UNIT 5 ANSWEiR KEiY OF UNIT 2 

             ANSWEiR KEiY OF UNIT 4 

BACK COVEiR 

 

     Result of Material Expert Judgement 

Theirei arei two eixpeirts carrieid out in this study to asseiss thei mateirial deisigneid and thei mateirial 

produceid. Thei deiscription of theisei eixpeirt judgeimeint reisult is following: 

    Table 4. Thei Reisult of Mateirial Eixpeirt Judgeimeint 

No Items Score 

APPROPRIATENESS ASPECT OF THE CONTENT 

1. Mateirials deiveilopeid arei in accordancei with basic 

compeiteincieis 

4 

2. Thei topic of eiach unit leiarning mateirial is reileivant 

to thei basic compeiteincei 

4 

3. Thei deiveilopeid mateirials contain leiarning 

objeictiveis cleiarly 

4 

4. Mateirials deiveilopeid is reileivant to thei theimei 4 

5. Thei mateirial in thei form of a task-basei ei-book is 

suitablei for 10th gradei vocational high school 

4 

6. Mateirialsdeiveilopeid is in accordancei with thei 

leiarning objeictiveis  

4 

7. Mateirials deiveilopeid in accordancei with reial-world 

conteixt 

4 

8. Mateirials deiveilopeid includeis leiarning thei structurei 

of a narrativei teixt 

4 
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9. Mateirials deiveilopeid includeis leiarning thei social 

function of narrativei teixt 

4 

10. Mateirials deiveilopeid includeis leiarning thei languagei 

feiatureis of narrativei teixt 

4 

11. Mateirials deiveilopeid using thei appropriatei imageis  4 

12. Mateirials deiveilopeid eincourageis studeints to beiablei 

writei narrativei teixts 

4 

   

APPROPRIATENESS ASPECT OF THE LANGUAGE 

13. Thei languagei useid in thei mateirials deiveilopmeint is 

in accordancei with thei leiveil of studeints cognitivei 

deiveilopmeint  

3 

14. Thei languagei useid is not long-windeid and eiasy to 

undeirstand  

4 

15. Thei mateirial deiveilopeid useis correict Einglish 

grammar 

4 

16. Thei instruction useid in thei task arei cleiar and eiasy 

to undeirstand using both Einglish and Indoneisian 

4 

17. Thei languagei useid in thei deiveilopmeint of thei 

mateirial useis thei choicei of reileivant words  

4 

18. Thei languagei useid in thei deiveilopmeint of thei 

mateirial useis correict Einglish speilling 

4 

APPROPRIATENESS ASPECT OF THE PRESENTATION 

19. Leiarning activitieis arei preiseinteid to build studeints 

writing skill 

3 

20. Thei mateirial deiveilopeid eincourageis studeints to do 

a reifleiction in meiasuring theiir leiarning succeiss 

4 

21. Leiarning activitieis in thei mateirial deiveilopeid to 

eincouragei studeints to do writtein communication in 

E inglish reilateid to reial lifei 

3 

22. E iach unit of mateirial deiveilopeid has a leiarning 

objeictivei stateimeints  

4 

23. Thei mateirial deiveilopeid contains pictureis that arei 

suitablei for seieiing by vocational high school 

4 

24. Thei mateirial deiveilopeid preiseints imageis that do not 

contain eileimeints of “SARA” (suku, agama, ras, 

dan antar golongan) 

4 

25. Mateirial deiveilopeid arrangeid with cleiar and eiasy to 

undeirstand writing 

4 

ASPECT OF TASK-BASED 

26. Leiarning mateirials arei preiseinteid in thei form of 

autheintic assignmeints that givei studeints thei 

eixpeirieincei of using languagei in a way that is useid 

in thei reial world  

4 

27. Mateirial deiveilopeid in accordancei with thei 

principlei of task baseid leiarning which includeis 

scaffolding, task deipeindeincy, reicycling, activei 

leiarning, inteigration, reiproduction, to creiation, 

reifleiction 

4 
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28. Thei mateirial deiveilopeid is in accordancei with thei 

steips for deiveiloping task-baseid mateirials (scheima 

building, controlleid practicei, autheintic writing 

practicei, focus on linguistic eileimeints, providei 

freieir practicei, peidagogical tasks 

4 

MEAN 

Mn(x) = ∑
𝒇𝒙

𝒏
 

𝟏𝟎𝟗

𝟐𝟖
= 𝟑, 𝟖𝟗 

 

      Thei reisult of eixpeirt validation showeid that thei product geits a 3,89 valuei is in thei rangei of  

3.25 < x < 4. It meians that thei product is valid and cateigorizeid as a “Veiry Good” product. 

Howeiveir, thei eixpeirt gavei somei advicei and reicommeindation to thei reiseiarcheir. Thei eixpeirt 

concludeis that thei product can bei useid, but theirei arei somei reivision must bei donei to makei 

a beitteir product. 

  

    Result of Media  Expert Judgement 

    Thei reisult of thei meidia eixpeirt validation obtaineid data such as thei following tablei: 

 

                         Table 5. Thei Reisult of Meidia Eixpeirt Judgmeint 

INDICATOR 

 

ITEMS SCORE 

Sizei of Suppleimeintary 

Mateirials 

 

1. Conformancei of thei sizei of thei 

Suppleimeintary Mateirial with ISO 

 

4 

2. Appropriateineiss of thei sizei of 

thei Suppleimeintary Mateirial with 

thei conteint mateirial 

 

4 

Coveir Deisign (Coveir) 

 

3. Thei appeiarancei of thei layout 

eileimeints on thei front coveir and 

back coveir is consisteint and 

appropriatei 

 

4 

4. Thei color of thei layout eileimeints 

that clarify thei function 

 

4 

5. Thei leitteirs useid arei attractivei 

and eiasy to reiad 

 

3 

6. Thei font sizei is proportional 

compareid to thei Suppleimeintary 

Mateirial sizei 

 

3 

7. Thei titlei color of thei 

Suppleimeintary Mateirial contrasts 

with thei background color 

 

4 
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8. Don't usei many leitteir 

combinations 

 

4 

9. Suppleimeintary Mateirial samplei 

illustrations in accordancei with thei 

theimei or conteint of thei mateirial 

 

4 

Suppleimeintary Mateirial 

conteint deisign 

 

10. Consisteint layout 

 

4 

11. Seiparation beitweiein paragraphs 

is cleiar 

 

4 

12. Printablei areia and proportional 

margins 

 

4 

13. Spacing beitweiein teixt and 

illustrations is appropriatei 

 

3 

14. Layout eileimeints that includei 

titleis and compleitei pagei numbeirs 

 

4 

15. Don't usei too many fonts 

 

4 

16. Thei usei of variations of leitteirs 

(bold, italic, all capital, small 

capital) is not eixceissivei 

 

3 

17. Normal teixt layout width 

 

3 

18. Spacing beitweiein lineis of 

normal teixt arrangeimeint 

 

3 

19. Spacing beitweiein leitteirs is 

normal 

 

3 

20. Conteint illustrations arei ablei to 

eixplain meianing and objeicts 

 

3 

MEAN 

Mn(x) = ∑
𝒇𝒙

𝒏
 

72 = 3,6 

20 

 

Thei reisult of thei eixpeirt validation showeid that thei product geits a 3,6 valuei. Thei valuei is in the i 

rangei of 3.25 < x < 4. It meians that thei product is valid and cateigorizeid as a “Veiry Good” 

product. Thei eixpeirt said that thei product is veiry good and can bei useid without any reivision. 
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Result of Language Expert Judgment 

 

Table 6. Thei Reisult of Languagei Eixpeirt Judgmeint 

Indicator Items Score 

Conformity with 

seinteincei languagei 

 

1. Speilling accuracy 3 

2. Grammar accuracy 3 

3. Appropriatei vocabulary 3 

4. Thei queistion words useid usei 

thei appropriatei vocabulary 

3 

Direictneiss 

 

5. Thei eiffeictiveineiss of seinteinceis 3 

6. Confuseid seinteinceis 4 

7. Clarity of instructions 4 

8. Accuracy of seinteincei structurei 3 

9. Thei queistion seinteincei is seilf-

eixplanatory 

3 

Communicativei 

 

10. Undeirstanding of meissageis or 

information 

4 

11. Paragraphs and eixampleis usei 

languagei that is eiasy to 

undeirstand 

3 

12. Thei ability to motivatei studeints 4 

MEAN 

Mn(x) = ∑
𝒇𝒙

𝒏
 

40 = 3,3 

12 

 

Thei reisult of thei languagei eixpeirt validation showeid that thei product geits a 3,6 valuei. Thei 

valuei is in thei rangei of 3.25 < x < 4. It meians that thei product is valid and cateigorizeid as a 

“Veiry Good” product. 

 

Result of of Student Satisfaction 

Afteir thei reisults of meidia feiasibility teist weirei known, reiseiarcheirs reiviseid product baseid on 

commeints and suggeistions from eixpeirts. It aimeid to makei product feiasiblei to bei impleimeinteid 

for studeints. Howeiveir, reiseiarcheirs also still neieid to conduct product asseissmeint by useirs to 

find out theiir leiveil of satisfaction with product. Queistionnairei weirei distributeid afteir product 

trial was compleitei. Thei numbeir of reispondeints was 38 studeints. Thei reisults of queistionnaire i 

weirei preiseinteid in tablei 7. 

 

Table 7.  Thei Reisult of Satisfaction Queistionnairei  

 

No. Statements 

Response 

P =
𝑭

𝑵
 x 100 

Yes No 

1. 
Appeiarancei of meidia suppleimeintary 

mateirial is inteireisting 

100% - 

2. Meidia is eiasy to usei 100% - 
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3. 
Thei instructions in thei Ei-book arei eiasy to 

undeirstand 

92% 8% 

4. 
Leiarning activitieis arei morei fun with thei 

usei of meidia 

92% 8% 

5. Inteireisting leiarning meidia to usei 100% - 

6. 
Leiarning meidia can increiasei studeint 

motivation 

100% - 

7. Inteireisting tidineiss of deisign 96% `4% 

8. Good color seileiction 92% 8% 

9. Inteireisting meidia shapeis and colors 92% 8% 

10. 
Thei languagei useid is eiasy to undeirstand 

and eiasy to reiad 

100% - 

From thei studeints’ satisfaction queistionnairei, 100% said appeiarancei of meidia suppleimeintary 

mateirial is inteireisting, 100% said meidia is eiasy to usei, 92%  said thei instructions in thei Ei-book 

arei eiasy to undeirstand, 92% said thei leiarning activitieis arei morei fun with thei usei of meidia, 

100% said inteireisting leiarning meidia to usei, 100% said leiarning meidia can increiasei studeint 

motivation, 96% said that thei meidia inteireisting tidineiss of deisign, 92% said that thei meidia good 

color seileiction, 92% said that inteireisting meidia shapeis and colors, and 1005 said thei language i 

useid is eiasy to undeirstand and eiasy to reiad. 

Discussion 
 

This reiseiarch was conducteid to deiveiloping task-baseid writing suppleimeintary mateirial of 

narrativei teixt for teinth- gradei studeints. In thei deiveilopmeint proceiss of this product, thei 

reiseiarcheir has donei thei studeint’s neieid analysis (Vineit, L., & Zheidanov, 2011) stateimeint that 

said writing is a keiy factor in languagei. Good writing skills arei neieideid for all studeints to meieit 

theiir eiducational and eimployablei reiquireimeints. Studeints also said that thei suppleimeintary 

mateirial of narrativei teixt that reilateid to thei reial world is inteireisting. So that, thei reiseiarche ir 

reiinforceid to deisign a seit of task-baseid writing suppleimeintary mateirial. It is beicausei task-baseid 

reifeirs to mateirials or courseis deisigneid around a seirieis of autheintic tasks that givei leiarneirsthe i 

eixpeirieincei of using a languagei in thei way it is useid in thei reial world outsidei thei classroom 

(Tomlinson, 2011). From thei reisult of thei neieid analysis, thei reiseiarcheir concludeid that studeints 

neieid a mateirial that reilateid studeints’ reial lifei, mateirial that deisigneid simply and including 

pictureis with many colors.  

In deisigning thei product, thei reiseiarcheir madei thei deisign frameiwork which is useid as thei basis 

of deiveilopmeint. Afteir thei reiseiarcheir deial with thei deisign frameiwork, thein creiatei and arrangei 

thei mateirial that reilateid to thei neieid and topic. Thein, thei mateirial deisigneid propeirly and bring 

to thei validator. Thei aspeict has beiein asseisseid by thei validator including thei appropriateineiss of 

thei conteint, thei appropriateineiss of thei languagei, thei appropriateineiss of thei preiseintation, and 

thei aspeict of task-baseid. 

 Thei reisulting gain from thei validator shown that thei product is veiry good so could bei useid 

eiffeictiveily. Thei suppleimeintary mateirial geits a valuei of 3.25 from 4.00.  

Afteir thei product deiveilopeid geits valuei of  validation and cateigorizeid as a veiry good product, 

thei reiseiarcheir donei thei try-out to thei studeints at SMK Islam 1 Blitar. Theirei, thei reiseiarcheir also 

giveis theim a satisfaction queistionnairei afteir thei study using thei product deiveilopeid. In sum, the i 

product is weill reiceiiveid by studeints ad meieits theiir neieids. Almostall of theim said that thei 

product is simplei and inteireisting, so it increiaseis theiir inteireist to leiarn writing, eispeicially in 

writing narrativei teixt. Thei mateirial deiveilopeid also eiasy to undeirstanding.  

Thus, thei product task-baseid writing suppleimeintary mateirial of narrativei teixt meidia is 

cateigorizeid a “veiry good” and worth to bei useid for teinth-gradei of Eileictrical Poweir Installation 
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Program studeints in leiarning writing narrativei teixt. A similar study has beiein conducteid by 

(Putri, 2016), shown that thei product task-baseid suppleimeintary mateirial cateigorizeid as “veiry 

good” and worth it to bei useid in leiarn reiading for studeints. 
 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Baseid on thei reisults of reiseiarch and discussions that havei beiein carrieid out, conclusion can be i 

drawn:Studeints neieid speicific mateirial of narrativei teixt that reilateid to thei studeints reial lifei, 

mateirial that deisigneid simply and including pictureis and many colors. This suppleimeintary 

mateirial for writing is preipareid with thei aim of providing additional leiarning mateirial adjuseid 

to leiarning achieiveimeint phasei Ei in Indeipeindeint Curriculum.Deiveilopmeint of task-baseid writing 

suppleimeintary mateirial of narrativei teixt at thei first gradei Eileictrical Poweir Installation Program 

of SMK Islam 1 Blitar by using thei modeil deiveilopmeint off ADDIEi geit veiry good reisult and 

worth to bei useid. Thei feiasibility valuei of thei task-baseid writing suppleimeintary mateirial of 

narrativei teixt baseid on mateirial eixpeirt is 3,89 valuei is in thei rangei of  3.25 < x < 4. It meians 

that thei product is valid and cateigorizeid as a “Veiry Good” product. Thei feiasibility valuei of thei 

meidia eixpeirt is 3,6 valuei. Thei valuei is in thei rangei of 3.25 < x < 4. It meians that thei product is 

valid and cateigorizeid as a “Veiry Good” product. Thei reisult of thei languagei eixpeirt validation 

showeid that thei product geits a 3,6 valuei. Thei valuei is in thei rangei of 3.25 < x < 4. It meians that 

thei product is valid and cateigorizeid as a “Veiry Good” product. 
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